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LANNUAL REPORT
01<' THE
~ELEc'rMEN
•
(IF THE
•
AND TBE RF.PORT OF THE
~UPERINTENDING ~CHOOL COMMITTEE,
•
For the Year 1880--81.
••
BANGOK:
Benjamin A. Burr, Printer.
188l .
TOWN OF ORRlNGTON,1
II .
~
•
••
,
;;:;;
•

•
WARRANT.
'1'0 JOSIAH D. IIINDS •
..A Constable in the Town of Orrington, in the County of Penobscot.
GREETING.
In the nmue of the State orMnlue. yon are hereby required to notify and
warn the inhabitants of said 'Town of Orrington. qualltted by law to vote
in town affairs, to assemble at the 'I'own House in sald Town. 011 Monday.
the fourteenth Jay of Murch, lnst., at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act
on the following u.rtlclee. to wit:
First. '1'0 choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. '1'0eboose a Clerk for the eusulug year.
Third. To heal' the report afthc Selectmen. und act thereon.
Fourth. '1'0heal' the report of the Superintending School Committee,
and act thereon.
Fifth. To choose all necessary Town officers for the year ensuing.
Sixth. To see if the town wilt grant and raise such stuns of money as
may be necessary for the maintenance and support of sc'1001s. and tbe
poor, and repair of roads and bridges, and to defray all other Town
charges for the yea!" ensulug. "
Seventh. '1'0 determine what method the town will adopt for the re-
pairs of its highways the ensuing year, and to establish the price of labor
thereon.
Eighth. '1'0 determine in what way the Town will choose their High-
~a,y Surveyors, and School Agents, for the year ensuing.
Ninth. To see if the Town will tax dogs.
Tenth. '1'0 bear the report of the Committee on Cemeteries, and net
thereon.
Eleventh. Will the Town abate certain taxes to Nathaniel Marston,
Collector for 187'7.
Tuielftli, Will the Town fence theMeadowBrookCemetei-y (so called)
or cause the bodies therein to be removed.
Thirteenth. To see if the Town "will appropriate a SLImof money to
grade the old Hoxie Hill, so called .
Fourteeun; To see if the 'I'own will dig and finish a Town well in the
hlgbwaj- at Orrlugtou Corner, and locate the same.
Fifteenth. w lll the Town assist the Firemen's Hook and Ladder Co. to
erect a building' for said Company's t1selltat So. Orrfngton.
The Selectmen g'ive notice that they will be in session at their -oftlce
one hour previous to the meeting, for the purpose of revising and cor-
recting the list of voters.
Giverl under our hands at Orrington, this third clay of March, A. D.,
IS81.
r
.J. D. BAKER 1
C. A. SEVERANCE,S
W, NICKERSON.
Selectmen
of
Orrington.
•ANNUAL REPORT.
ALBERT G. DOLE, Treasurer,
In account with the TOWN of ORHlXGTON.~
DR.
March 8. 1880..
'1'0 uncollected non-residents tnx,
rcsldcut
.. Mm-ttn Sheehn.n'a note,
"" -Jesse H. Nickerson's note,
" Due hom Amasa S. Conant, fish prf vilega,
.. Cash in the Treasury,
.( Ohm-lotte Eames Pension,
.., Cash for fish privilege.
H Amount raised "",y the town March S, for support
of Poor,
c c Aurouut raised by the town March S, for repair of
reads and brtdgea,
..; Amount raised by the town March 8, to defray
town charges,
H Overlayillg ill Assessment".
., High wav deficiency for 187~,
" Tax on Dosrs,
II Cash from 8. A. Severance. for wood, ir-on &c.\ sold
feu benetlt of town,'
H Interest on Mart.in Sheehan's note,
".. t , -IesseH. Nickerson's. nate,
CR.
By pay of town officers,
:: pai,d ~or SUPI~Ol'tof poor,
, •• repuu- of roads aud brldges,
,~ " " winter work in 1878-'9
., •• repairs of Cemetery fences &e.,
a cc interest on School fund for 1880,
" Chas. A~Severance, note and Interest
.. c " miscellaneous expcnses~ ,
""
8180 39
003 03
75 00
3000
8 00
473 48
$00 00
5 00
500.01)
50000
WOOO
131 58
62 55
65 00
285
5 40
2 80
$3,550 GS
$388 86
1.021 00
254 D7
140 42
38 17
76 3~
270 \)2
288 32
\By uncollected non-reside ...nt tax for 187(-;,
•• \. " 1877,
.. c , •• 1878,
" " J87D,
" H •• 1880,
resident "IBn,
.. " J878,
4\ II ISi9,
..\ " ~8S(),
r ,
"c ,
"
,.
c ,
cash ill the Treasury,
$,( G5
2M
10 99
30 77
]82 62
3290
10,( 30
0241
48098
15D 35
1,0716:
{il3,550 GS
PAY OF TOWN OFFICERS.
J. D. Bakel', Selectman, Assessor, & Overseer of POOl",$ 78 75
C. A. Sevel'anee," .. ...." 50 75
warren Ntokerson " .. H " ".. . 45 G2
Albert G. Dole. 'I'reusurer. 40 00
A. G. Dole. Collector for 1880. 10000
A. N. Lun;in, Supervisor of Schools for 1879, 69 H
J. D. Hi-ids, COn" warning town meetings, 400
Dr. Woodcock, for medical attendance ou the town
poor, \
1111'S.Deborah Fling, support and nursing,
Mrs. Charlotte Barnes, board and clothing,
John Rider, support and clothiug,
Mrs. 1'amS01) Fowler, support and clothing,
1\11's.Clara Smith, .... ••
Emaline Appleton, support
City of Bangor, supplies to G. W. Gould's family,
c, ,~ ,," Angeline Downs,
'l'own of Chesterville, for support of Obarleaa, AyCl"S
child. 215 00
City of Gardiner Joi- support and expense of Charles
A. Aycr's wife and child, 83 04
Town of Furmtugtou for support of Ohatles.A. Avcr's boy.Iu 65
J. Wyman Phitlips.udrnr. of Zacheus Thayer's estate, 950
Morris Fling, support, 73 60
George Harvey, clothing, 25 00
SUPPORT OF POOR.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid 'Phomas Bowden, wluter
Jos. D..Freeman, ..
Jos. ,V. Bowden, ..
Samuel B. Snow, ..
'Walter A. Marston, "
C. A. Severance, "
David Scott. "
Nathaniel Souther, ••
David L. Dodge, . I.
Amasa S. Conant, .\
wor~\in 18~~-9,
" ..
H H
"
$388 8G
$57 00
5040
11750
88 83
n 09
86 31
35 00
f12 08
16 00
$1,021 00
$889
11 41
6 50
637
490
6 81
503
7 00
]7 19
11 16
REPAIR OF ROADS A:'ifDBRIDGES, 1880.
Paid D. Sargent & SOilS, for plank, Dtst. No. 1, $8 26
R" F. Rowell, plank for Bridge, Dist. No.6 and 7, 1211
·WilliamSeavey, labor on Road, Dist. Xo. 5, 3351
Davil1 Scott, .. II Dist. No. S, E, 50 so
,. "" " No.8, IV, 33 00
Augustus Chapin, labor" ".. ,. 8 00
David L. Dodge, ",. ,; No.6, W, 5 25
L. A. Chapin, "., " "E, 20 00
C. A. Severeuce.u-epalra on Bridge, No.7, 164G
S. S. Harriman, repairs 011 Road in No.8, E, 25 00
C. H. Surlth, II Culvert Dlst. No.5. ] 00
Almon Rogers, lumber for Bridge, Dlst. No.4, N, 21 38
JOB. 'V. Bowden, labor all Road in Dlst. No.9, 10 50
J. N. Wheelden," ,. No.4, 10 00
4
Samuel A. Thayer, w lnter work 11)1878-9"
Amos H. King, .,
Chas. H. Preeiuan, .-
G. ,V. Brown 2nd, "
William Seavey,
Daniel Appleton,
Fred 1. Harriman, "
Rodclphus Godfrey, ,.
Jeremiah Blanchard, ..
REPAIR OF CEMETERY: FENCE.
Paid James E. Smith, labor and material on Dean
Cem.,
Nathaniel Marston, building fence, North Cem.,
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid. Thomas II. Crowelt. care of 'I'own House In part,
1879,
Burt' & Robinson, printing town repcrta, 18"7~).
Chas, M. Wentworth, abatement of tax for 1877,
Almon Rogers, repairs on guide post. S. OrriDO"tOI1,
Wilson &; Woodard's bill for E. A. Hincl.;:s.Collec-
tor of taxes, &c., "
Ohas. W. Freeman, Collector abatements of taxes,
for 1878,
Ohns.A. Snow, for lease of land for gravel,
David Bugbee, Collector's book and road books &c.,
J. D. Bakel', stamps and stationary for town, '
C. A. Severance, miscellaneous expenses for town,
G. W. Littlefield stone monuments for roads,
A. G. Dole, Collector abatements of tax for 1879,
'..: ., .. ,", a .. 1880,
a.,.. "of non-resident tax,
A, Ice Company, abatement of tax,
A, G. Dole, error on settlement of 1879,
$4 26
"784
G G5
6 G9
14 72
1 00
735
2 BO
3 25
$140 J·2
$254 97
TIm
$6 17
3200
$3817
$ 2 71
20 00
1 G2
400
25 80
84 66
6 00
3 65
3 50
5 61
5 50
27 32
72 60
9 68
5 40
10 00
---- $28832
5ASSE'l"l'S OF THE TOWN.
Uncollected non-resident tax,
Uncollected resident tax,
Cash in the treasury,
LIABIIXl'IES OF THE TOWN.
Borrowed of school fund,
Balance in favor of the town,
VALUATION FOR1S80.
neal estate of residents.
Personal estate of resldeuts,
Real estate of ncn-resldente.
Personal estate of non-residents,
'l'ot:tl estate,
Number of Polls, 4·25,
Poll tax, $3 00
Percentage, $1 35 on $100,
$740 26 $740 26
$331 41
$231 67
G80 65
loU 35
--- $1,071 67
$236,520
79,120
--- $315,6 4.0
18,;)60
4,415
AMOU"'T RAISED BY TOWN :;IA1WII 8, 1880.
For Schools, $1500,
Poor. 500,
Roads and Bridges, 500,
'I'own charges, 5 00
State tax,
County tax,
Overlaying in assessments.
Highway deficiency for 1879,
Dog tax,
Total assessments,
SCHOOL FUND.
Balance due the districts, Feb. 27, 1880,
School mill tax for 18801
Amount raised by town, March 8118801
State sohool fund,
Int. on school Iuud, (with balance due from 1879,)
Amount appropriated,
Mill tax for 1881, not apportioned,
$338,615
$3000 00
2008 60
706 39
13158
62 55
65 00
$5974 12
s 349 09 $349 09
558 56
1,500 00
213 86
7635
$537 56
$2,348 77
$
o
APPORTIONMEN'l'.
.,; I "+-r 00 ,
II
E
I I
,;o ~ ~.o o . ~.Si ~ o '" .;:~ -e-= 00 ""'_
I
.0~o "'oc
"'
00 Z.c ~rl '8 0is c ,"<'~ Iif) Q 0.., zNo. 1, 42 $181 02 $1 05 $174 48 $7 09No. 2, 57 245 67 242 94 2 73No. 3, 48 206 88 104 50 303 70 7 68No. 4, 116 499 96 02 21 561 30 87No. 5, 18 104 58 100 22 4 36No. 6, 27 13n 37 3 87 139 15 1 09No. 7, 87 374 97 36 30 369 48 41 79No. 8, 25 127 75 36 123 7.5 4 36No. 9, 19 106 89 3 05 109 94No. 10, 12 84 53 4 75 89 28Corner, 65 280 15 133 00 370 20 42 95-.-. ...
t: ..b16 $12Mb 77 $049 09 $2490 10 $202 70
Respectfully submitted,
Orrington, March ad, 18S].
J. D. BAKER, } Selectmen
C. A. SEVERANCE, of
'V. NICICERSON, Orrington.
,I] ~ " -0 ~ " .!-<i~ 0; ~ 00 ~00 .00 .; 0 .oc:.:: 0:2 ~ ~ Q ~., _0
'"
Q
'5
.0 0 00 "'- ~b 0 - . ::;~ 0- j5 ~.-o ::~ ~ "'-en. S'U =0;: ~ ~
00 """~ 0~ z'O ~ ~ m ~w o~ "''0 ~ ~A 00; <'.)5 ~ A o~ S-cB
~
:f.l:E c, c, ~WE c,- ~ co ..... '5?~ =;... ~oo r:~ 00 '0 ~ ~ m ~~ 00 '00 O'~ ~ 0 ot~ o'bn ~,,- eo ~ eo 8a;::; .~Q 5·~'0 Q,; Z~~.= 0 0 ,; Z~~.= 0 0> '"Z ....:,.- ~ "" Z "1---- -- -- -- ---- ------ -- -- -- ---I, 8 17 14 2 502 00 1, 12 26 20 7 00 3 0
2, '7 30 2;:) 4 00'2 00 2, 11 .6 42 10 00 3 0
2, Fflll, 7 27 2. 4 0012 00 3, Fall~ 5 24 21 3 50 203. 8 23 21 3 :252 00 3, 12. 28 25 (; 25 3 0
*4, 8 33 28 6 002 00 *4, 11 38 33 12 50 3 0
H. 8 4~ 35 3 00'2 00 t4, 11 56 .9 G 00 2 0
*-1. Fall. S 34 30 6 00 2 00 5, 8 14 13 450 2 5
H, Fall, 8 42 36 3 00 2 00 6, 10 18 15 5 50 2 5
5, 6 14 13 4 00 2 00 *7, 10 39 31 10 00 3 0
6, S 13 ;1 3 001~ 00 t7, 8 2-1 17 4 00 2 2'
*7. 9 45 ,19 16 00,2 00 8, 11 15 14 5 50 2 2
t7. Fall, 7 28 26 4 0012 25 9, 12 16 14 3 75 2 0
8, 8 10 913 001 50 10, 10 4 4 1 50 1 5
9, 7 12 11 3 0012 OOCoroeI'. Fall, S 38 30 4 00 :2 0
Corner, 8 43 36 4: 0°12 OOICorner, 12 34 28 7 75 2 7.
o
o
o
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o
o
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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCH001 COMMITTEE.
ST.A.TJr:STXCS.
Summer Term \Vintel" Term
"Grammar. jPrhnary.
Number of scholars in town.
Number attending summer schools,
Number attending fall schools,
!Numberattending winter schools.
Average number attending summer schools,
Average number attending- fall schools.
Average Humber attending wluter schools.
Average length of summer schools, in weeks.
Average length of full schools, ill weeks,
sie
282
103
iloS
242
16'7
305
7.7
7.J
8
Avcrage length of winter schools, in weeks.
Average length of schools. in weeks. for tile YOU)',
Avernge wages of female teachers per week, exclusive of bonrd,
Average wages of male teachers r , ,,_.
Avernge price of board per week.
.Pcr cent. of average attendance in summer, to number of
scholars. in town.
Per cent. of averngo attendance in summer, to number of
scholars in town,
Per cent. of average attendance in winter, to number' of scholars
ill town,
ro.n
s.s
~4 00
S 2!)
2 22
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Summer.-.MISS N};TTIE B. RYDEll.. The term was successful. 'I'he
teacher came well qualified for her work, and the school made good nd-
vancemeut.
1Vinter.-J. WLUANPEIILLIPS.-'l'his school W:lS much Interrupted by
slcknoss which prevailed nearly tile whole term. Those WINwere most
constant made good attainment in the fundamental branches.
Reported by jjn. PllILLll'S.
DlSTR,IC'l' NO.2.
Summer and Fall Terms. MRS. L. P. NICKERSON. "The thing well (lone
is twice done." It is needless to specify when every brnuoh of study is
duly considered by the pupil under the scrutiny of so experienced a
teacher.
Wiutel'.-MR. SHERMAN alighted here for a few 'weeks on his journey
to Hampden Academy. much to the interest" pleasure nnd culture of all
under his instruction. Full of zeal, love and knowledge. he kcpt his school
at high pressure six clays in the week c1l1l'ing the term. The school was
taken out of the more usual methods of lnstrucrlon with great profit .
.1-\ n luterestlng part of the closing exerclsos was the presentation of
ftfteou diplomas for punctuality.
No Register was returned. :UR. PHI1.LIPS.
DISTmCT NO.3.
Summer Term. MISS JgNNI:g I ... FARRINGTON. teacher. In this her
flest school. Miss FalTingtoll proved herself <to teacher apt to teach.
Prompt and nccurnte recitations wore requlrod. and at the closing ex-
nmlnatlon of the school, order prevailed. and much improvement was
shown. .
Fall 'I'erm , Miss NETTTE B. RYDER. teacher. 'I'h!s school commenced
well but closed without a final examination on account of the sickness of
the teacher.
Winter Term MI', J. C. Loxe. teacher. 'I'hls school was fortunate in
SCCtlJ'iJlO' the services of \[~'. Long. He W,lS the rtg'ht ruan in the right
place. °Under his skillful and expcrlenced leadershlp the school prosper-
ell to the entire satisfaction of its friend",
.48
.33
.GO
DISTRICT NO.4.
GRA::\1j\IAR SCHOOJ".
Summer and Fall Terms, ::\:[rs. GEOHGIA A. \VASHBURN. teacher.
Mrs. Washburn is a live teacher, and under her guldauce the scholars
made rapid advnnoemeut doing themselves nrid teacher umoh credit .
. These schools were dlsulnzuished for the thoroughness of every depart-
meut .
MISS POLl.AIm.
...... l
9Winter Term, Mr. E. E. )IoCAUSLIN, teacher. Ur McCauslin was
master of the school, but lacked ill that essential principle, thoroughness,
without which no school can make rapkl advancement.
P'UMARY.
Summer Term, :Mi8S MARY E. R,YDER, teacher. This being Miss
Ryder's first school. naturally she did not succeed with a lnrge school of
small SCholars. as well as an older teacher, with more experience might
have done. still the term was not without profit.
Fall Term, :J1iss MIKNlE E. SNOW. teacher. 'I'hls was quite a good
school. ~Iiss SlIOWhaving the elements of a good teacher.
wtncer 'I'erm, Mrs. G. A. WASABUHN, teacher. She had her usual
good success. reducing the school to order, and bringing the scholars
under good discipline.
DR. TIBBETTS.
DISTRICT NO.5.
Summer Term, xrrss IDA C. UOREL"EN,teacher. The school was well
taught and disciplined. and regula!" and full employment was given.
The habit of careful analysis in the Mental Arithmetic classes was a
marked feature in the clui!v recitations.
Whiter Term, ~h.GLE,tSON SNOW. teacher. Both teacher and scholars
maulrested milch interest in the branches of study pursued, and the
scholars were required to do the talking- at recitations; progress was the
natural result. This is au appreciative dlstrlot, In both terms of the
school the average nttendunee lacked but one of the whole number of
scnolurs registered. MISS POLLARD.
DlSTRWT NO.6.
Summer Term, ~[ISS :MINNIE E. SNOW, teacher. The school was com-
meuced by 1II15S1[ARWN C. HOBERTS, who withdrew after two weeks
effort, and was succeeded by Miss Snow. This teacher wonr to her duty
full of her work. Good order and good advancement ill the school, and
sat.isf:lcLionthroughont tile dlstrlct resulted from her work.
Winter 'I'erm. MISS LETTIE S. PHIPPS. teacher. this teacher. well
known as a diligent and Successful laborer, met with her unifomj success
here. "Not how much, but how well," is her motto.
MISS POLLARD.
DISTRICT NO.7.
Suml.ller.-lllISS Nf':LLTECHAPIN was in her sphere. Apt, enthusiastic
and persistent, she handled her school with great profit. ThE.examina-
tion \HIS very creditable to all the pupils, who, in turn, manifested a
like interest with the teacher,
Willtel'.-I\Iu. STL:RTEV AKT'S manner was deliberate and thoughtful.
A portlon of tbe school made good ndvunoemsnr and the term seemed sat-
Isfaotory to all. 1Vecannot commend the method adopted in Reaelin~,
but think the attention of the whole class should be given to a single
lesson previously assigned.
Fall and Winter.-Primary._l\!ISS LIZZIE BATES was quite reserved
uud methodical. Kind and attentive, however, she won the regard of her
scholars. who enjoyed all the exercises of the school. The fall term
closed without notice, but was' well spoken of.
MR. PHfLLIPS-.
10
DIS'l'lUC'l' C'fO. 8.
Summer Tenn. 111155 J;EKNA M. BOW'DRN, teacher. The school was
a moderately successful one.
Winter 'I'erm, teaoherv Mn. ARTHUR WENTWORTH. Gooel,order was
the rule. The school was well taught, good advancement bemg shown
in the studies pursued. DR. TIBBETTS.
DIS'l'IUC'l' NO.9.
Summer Term, MlSS NETTlE l\'~.ROGERS~ teacher.
small, but well conducted and profitable.
Winter 'I'erm, 111[58IDA C.l\IoRET,EN. teacher.
and leaves the school in a flourishing condtriou.
TIle school was
)Iisa Moreleu (lid well.
DIL 'l'IBBETTS.
DISTRICT No. 10.
Winter 'I'erur-c-Ttils wns the only term held for the year, and was
tnuzht by :MTSS FLORA E. AT\\"'OOD. The school was very small, but
wrfi conducted, Mtss Atwood showing good ability as a teacher.n«. TIBBETTS.
, COR~ER D[t-"lB1CT.
Summer 'I'erm. MRS. CA.HRlE REED, teacher. This was a large school.
and the unusual number of little ones entering their tirst term made
Mrs. Reed's duties arduous. She met her dtfflcultlcs with considerable
energy and tncc. The most improvement \\',IS shown in the reading of
all the classes,
Fall T('ITn. )lR. J, B. BEED. teacher. This term W~1Sa profitable one.
The scholars were led co diligence and accuracy. and uiade courmeuda-
ble progress ill their studies.
Winter Term. :MR. S. 8. BOLTON. teacher. Order is MI'. Bolton's first
law. and under his reghue a somewhat disorder-ly school was reduccdtc
quiet and good behavlct-. Good advancement was made in the studies
pursued. lHlSS POLLAHD,
During the past yeal: am schools have beeu very successful. Only in
aile 0:" two lustauces have rcuchera failed to come up to the general
staudru-d of success, while others have gone bevoud it aud proved them-
selves fulthful in their stewardship. 'I'his 11:lS been the elise pnrtlculnrlj
in our wluter schools; owing, 110 doubt, to the fact that the teachers
were experienced-and many of them of large cxpertenee-c-ln the profes-
slon of teachlug. 'I'belrsuccess was aided by the good order that pre-
vailed in the school s : order that resulted hom law - order that could be
ns easily and as effectively applied at the end of th~ term as the begin-
ning. For this reason, your Committee have not been called upon to aid
in discipline, by compromise or by rernovluzthe obstinate from the school.
So far as we have seen or heard, the p~'ecepts and conduct of these
teacheys h,avebeen worthy of copy in every respect, and have had all
elevattug tnflueuce upon the youths of our tOWll.
Dl1I'ing the year an exchange of nendcl's has been made; ~1lld,as it
appears to us, vcry much to tlte satisfaction of the scholars, and greatly
to their profit.
An e:xchaJ?g-eof Grammars and Al'ithmetics has also been arranged
for the COll1tng year.
Respectfully submitted,
H. 'V. POLI ..AltD. } School
.1. WYl\IAN PI:HLLIPS, Commit,tel'.
G. T. TIBBETTS,
Orrington Mm.'eh7, 1881.
«
j )t

